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Multi-scale and Diffuse Governance
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Forms of Decentralisation

PrivatisationPrivatisation
Transfer Transfer ofof functionsfunctions from from statestate to marketto market

DeconcentrationDeconcentration (administrative (administrative decentralisationdecentralisation))
Transfer Transfer ofof functionsfunctions from from nationalnational to to locallocal institutionsinstitutions
for public for public administrationadministration

DevolutionDevolution ((democraticdemocratic decentralisationdecentralisation))
Transfer Transfer ofof functionsfunctions and and authorityauthority ((decisiondecision--makingmaking) to ) to 
locallocal governmentgovernment

FederationFederation
PowerPower sharingsharing betweenbetween nationalnational and regional and regional unitsunits. . 



Periods of Decentralisation

Golden Age Golden Age ofof LocalLocal GovernmentGovernment (1945 (1945 -- earlyearly 60s)60s)

IndirectIndirect rulerule ((MamdaniMamdani: : decentraliseddecentralised despotismdespotism))

DecolonisationDecolonisation & & statestate buildingbuilding ((earlyearly 60s 60s -- late 70s)late 70s)

StateState, party and , party and nationnation--buildingbuilding. . CentralisedCentralised developmentdevelopment
planningplanning

LiberalisationLiberalisation & & decentralisationdecentralisation (late 70s (late 70s -- late 80s)late 80s)

PrivatisationPrivatisation and administrative and administrative decentralisationdecentralisation in in 
contextcontext ofof structuralstructural adjustmentadjustment

DemocratisationDemocratisation & & goodgood governancegovernance (1990s (1990s -- present)present)

DiscourseDiscourse and and attemptsattempts at at democraticdemocratic decentralisationdecentralisation
((participationparticipation in in ’’goodgood governancegovernance’’))

(in Afrika)(in Afrika)



Robert Putnam on Italy

Dependent variablesDependent variables::
GovernmentGovernment performanceperformance / / sociosocio--economiceconomic developmentdevelopment
((VirtuousVirtuous North / North / ViciousVicious SouthSouth))

Independent variableIndependent variable::
CivicCivic engagementengagement / / socialsocial capitalcapital ((PoliticalPolitical participationparticipation, , 
newspapernewspaper readershipreadership, , voluntaryvoluntary associationsassociations))

Basic Basic explanationexplanation::
HistoricalHistorical pathpath dependenciesdependencies in in civiccivic engagementengagement
((institutionalinstitutional historyhistory movesmoves slowlyslowly))



Social Capital

Trust, norms and Trust, norms and networksnetworks thatthat cancan improveimprove thethe efficiencyefficiency
ofof societysociety by by facilitatingfacilitating coordinationcoordination

BondingBonding socialsocial capitalcapital: : strongstrong ties ties betweenbetween immediateimmediate
familyfamily membersmembers, , neighboursneighbours, , closeclose friendsfriends, and business , and business 
associatesassociates sharingsharing similarsimilar demographicdemographic characteristicscharacteristics;;

BridgingBridging socialsocial capitalcapital: : weakerweaker ties ties betweenbetween peoplepeople from from 
differentdifferent ethnicethnic, , geographicalgeographical and and occupationaloccupational
backgroundsbackgrounds butbut withwith similarsimilar economiceconomic status and status and politicalpolitical
influenceinfluence;;

Linking Linking socialsocial capitalcapital: ties : ties betweenbetween poorpoor peoplepeople and and thosethose
in in positionspositions ofof influenceinfluence in formal in formal organisationsorganisations suchsuch as as 
banks, banks, agriculturalagricultural extensionextension officesoffices, , schoolsschools, , housinghousing
authoritiesauthorities, or , or thethe policepolice



Depoliticising Development

Depoliticisation: ”A ’development’ project can effectively squash 
political challenges to the system, not only through enhancing
administrative power but also by casting political questions of
land, resources, jobs, or wages as a technical ’problem’, 
responsive to the technical ’development’ intervention”
(Ferguson and Lohman 1997:232)
Decentralisation: absolving central government of responsibility, 
fragmentation of political oppositon; penetration and co-optation
of local political society in order to govern more effectively; elite 
capture and patronage politics
Social capital: shifting responsibility from the state; construction
of civil society in non-conflictual and technocratic manner; 
depoliticising political community
Neo-liberal use of ’the local’ enhance administrative rationality, 
promote an individualising self-help mentality, and fragment 
political opposition



Local Bossism

StrongmenStrongmen, , bossessbossess, patrons, mafias, , patrons, mafias, warlordswarlords, chiefs , chiefs areare not not 
traditionstraditions thatthat willwill disappeardisappear withwith modernisationmodernisation, liberal , liberal 
democracydemocracy, western , western bureaucracybureaucracy ((againstagainst MigdalMigdal))
RatherRather, , theythey areare createdcreated as as muchmuch by by thethe nature nature ofof thethe statestate as as 
by by thatthat ofof societysociety
DecentralizationDecentralization maymay lead to lead to locallocal substantialsubstantial democracydemocracy, , butbut
alsoalso decentralizeddecentralized despotismdespotism
BossismBossism reflectsreflects thethe subordinationsubordination ofof thethe statestate apparatusapparatus to to 
electedelected officialsofficials in in thethe contextcontext ofof primitive primitive accumulationaccumulation
Primitive Primitive accumulationaccumulation; loss ; loss ofof controlcontrol over over meansmeans ofof productionproduction
/ / subsistencesubsistence, , prevalenceprevalence ofof economiceconomic insecurityinsecurity ((scarcityscarcity ofof
wagewage workwork), ), considerableconsiderable economiceconomic resourcesresources remainremain withinwithin thethe
””publicpublic domaindomain””
ThusThus, , manymany votersvoters areare susceptible to susceptible to clientelismclientelism in a in a situationsituation
wherewhere statestate officesoffices areare crucialcrucial for for capitalcapital accumulationaccumulation



Institutionalised Popular
Local Democracy

Experiments in institutionalized local popular 
democracy: decentralized planning in Kerala (India) 
and participatory budgeting in Porto Alegre (Brazil)

Common characteristics
A strong ‘practical orientation’ with an emphasis on 
concrete socio-economic development needs.

Extensive popular participation, enabled through 
devolution of policy-making and institutionalization of 
new arenas for democratic participation. 

Policy-making within these new local arenas is based 
on deliberative processes.



Politics of Popular Local Democracy

How do such institutional arrangements for local deliberative 
democracy come about? 
Existing literature tends to focus on institutional design and ignore the 
political interests, strategies and relative strengths of state, elite and 
popular forces involved in the making of local popular democracy
Participatory budgeting has functioned as a successful political strategy 
for PT in Porto Alegre:

(i) by responding to demands from neighborhood leaders who 
would otherwise rely on clientelistic networks within the 
opposition party
(ii) by politically mobilizing and integrating activists from popular 
movements
(iii) by delivering accountable and efficient local government 
that especially appeals to the middle classes
(iv) by strengthening local state capacity and coordination in the 
interest of the bureaucracy
(v) by addressing the prioritized needs of poor people.
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